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It is generally known that the sex-glands slrongly influence Ihe 
so-called ser.ondary sex-characters . This is apparent from I,he maJ'ked 
somatic and psychic differences, which e. g, Mammals Ol' Birds, 
casl/'ated at an eady age, show, when compal'ed with nOl'mal 
animais, 

At present it is gene/'ally accepted that in Vertebrates Ihis effect, 
resulting fl'om the gonads, takes place bJ intel'llal secretion, that is 
by the influeflce of cel'tain sulmlances, which pass into the blood 
("hormones"). As the cOI'l'elalion bet ween Ihe secondary sex-characters 
and the gOllads genel'ally is most distillct in male Vertebl'ates, I 
will speak only of the fOl'mation of these hormones in Ihe testis 
for con venience' sake. 

Recently it has been especially attempted to ascertain, by which 
part· of tbe male gonad thése hortnones are fOl'med. The numel'ous 
investigators, treating this sllbject, chiefly hold the two following, 
contradictory opinions, 

ACC01'dillg to STIEVE (1922) and othel's these hOl'mones are exclu
sively formed by the sexIlal ceiis, whel'eas BOUIN and ANCEL (1903), 
STEINACH (1920), LIPSCHÜTZ (1919), BASCOM (1923) , their collaborators 
and othel's are of opinion that these hOl'ffioneS originate in the 
interstitial cells (LEYDIG'S cells), situated in the intel'stitiuDl of the 
male gonad. According 10 STJEVE these cells al'e only thl'opic ele
ments fol' the spel'm cells. Conseqnently no value must be attached 
to the name "Puber'ty Gland", which name was given to the col
lective LEYDIG'S cells by STEINACH and LIPSCHÜTZ, 

Up till now the investigatol's, whell trcating the subject above 
mentioned, have chiefly examilled Mammais, Hil'ds and Amphibia, 
For that I'eason I l'esolved to trace the changes in the testis at Ihe 
appeal'ance of Ihe secondary sex-characlel's in a Fish, and so I 
chose the ten - spi n e d St i c kie ba, c k (Gaste1'osteus pungitius L.), 
which waiJ easy to obtain. 

Dul'Ïng breeding time, in spring, the males of tbis species possess 
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a IInmber of secondary sex-characlers (cf. TITSCHACK 1922), of which 
the following are distillctly perceptible. . 

In sprillg a vel'y distinct black pigmenlation (red in the Ihree
spilled species) eall be obsenred at the Ihl'Oal and at the abdomen, 
whieh SOOn spl'eads over lhe rest of the body. so thaI the animals 
become dark-black, excepl for their pectOl'al spines. Outside 
bl'eeding-lime il is dillcult 10 distinguish the males from the females: 
Ihell both show dark spots on a pale green gl'Ound. lndividllal 
cololH-differences oecur. 

Evel'Y male makes a /lest, in which the eggs are deposited_ The 
matel'ial of which the nest consists (parts of waterplants elc.) is 
collected by Ihe male and fastened by means of a secretion, fOl'med 
by Ihe kidlley-Inhules and WolfIian Ducts (TJTSCHACK 1922, COURRI~;R 
19226, bolh in Gasterosteus aculealus 1..). This peculiar secretion 
occllrs excillsively in Ihe male during breeding time; fOl' that reason 
in spring the kidney strongly incl'eases in size, the kidney-tllbllies 
and Ihe Wolllan Ducls get a larger diameter and exercise a different 
function. 

The male guards his nest and dl'ives oft' all intrudel's fiel'cely, When 
the eggs have been deposited ill the nest, they are at once fertilized. 
DIlring the development of Ihe eggs, the male takes care that they 
are constanlly pl'ovided with oxygen by conducting fresh water 10 
the nest with his pecto.-al fins. Sometimes, when' eggs drop out of 
I he nest, I hey are again collecled by ~ he male and laken hnck to 
the nest ill his mouth. Whether the young are guarded hy the male, 
aftel' they have left the nesl, in nature, is not known to me: care 
must be taken to sepal'ate Ihe yOllllg, living in prison, from their 
fat her alld the other inhabilants of the aquarium, as fhe young 
will othel'wise be eaten. 

The aim of my inveHtigation, hegun in September 1922, was 10 

Irace the changes, oeclll'l'illg iJl Ihe lestes of Ihe Stickieback at Ihe 
appearallce of Ihe secondal'y sex-characters. So it was my intention 
to catch a flllmber of Stickiebacks at fixed times during the winter 
and tbe succeeoing spl'Ïng and 10 examine their sex-glands. A I that 
t.ime I thollght that nothillg was known as yet about Ihe relation 
between the secondary sex-charactel's and Ihe teslis of the Stickie
back, but it 800n appeared 10 me that COURRIER had alt'eady investi
gated the Ihree-8pined Stickieback (Gasterosteus acttleatus L,) and 
had pnblislJed ~ome papers, regal'ding this point (1922a, 1922b). 

I therefore changed my original plan and resolved to tt'ace wha!. 
influence a rathel' high tempel'alul'e, about Ihe tempel'ature of 
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ditchwater in spring (12°-20° C.), would have on the appearance of 
the secondary sex-characters and what changes would take plaee 
ill I he t.estes of these allimals simultalleollsly. The sex-glands of 
control-animals, caught in natUl'e, cOldd serve at the same time to 
verify the results of COURRIER . In t.his paper [ will ollly communi
cate the I'esults, oblained in animais, kept in a temperalme of 
12" -~Oo C. during last winter. 

In September and October 1922 I callght a large numbel' of 
specimens of Gasterosteus pungitius L. at Rotterdam. They were 
kept in an aquarium of which the water was of ten renewed, alld 
t.hey were copiously fed wilh Clti1'onomus-larvae. 

All the testes of the Stickiebacks, killed in auturnn, cOJlt.ailled 1\ 

more Ol' less hu'ge lIumber of spermatozoa. The number of spe .... m
togonia is always smalI, the flllmbel' of spermatoeytes and sperma
tid s val'ies ill the different specimells. IJl all cases, examined by me, 
small gl'Oups of interstitial cells (LEYDlG'S cells) wel'e present, close 
to Ihe hilus Ol' there where three or mOl'e tllbules come together, 
In a few testes, in which the interstitium is somewhat wider, these 
cells are also situated bet.ween the seminiferous tubules. They were 
absent in none of the cases exa mined. 

In one specimelI (no. 6), a rathel' dark-coloured male, not showing 
the black pigmentation of males dul'Ïng breediJlg time, howe\'el', the 
inlerslitium is much wider lhan in the olher males, caught at the 
same time . The nllmbel' of intel'slitial cells is also largel' in I.hi8 
specimen, while in the seminiferous IlIbules spermatozoa are alrnost 
exelusively found . 

Oblong connective tissue-nuclei are obs~rved everywhel'e in the 
interslitiulII of the lestes of animais, callght in autllmll; blood-vessels 
are pl'eSellt, bilt they al'e /lot J1umerous j they are nalTOW and contain 
few blood-cells. 

This testis-stl'llctUl'e is showlI by animais, eaught in September alld 
the begiJlning of October, and whieh were kept in aJl aquarium of 
which the water then agl'eed i/l temperatuI'e with ditehwaler. 

The testes of Sticklebaeks, kept fol' two, three and even four 
montlls, i. e. lill the end of Jalluary 1923, in a temperatlll'e of 
12°-20° C., all increase i .. size alld show the folJowing stmcture. 
The spennatogenesis is vel'y intensive. In all testes this pl'oceS8 
takes place from Ille exterior to the interior, i. e. Ihe spermatozoa 
are si tuated as a I'ule U101'e iJl tlte cenll'e, tlle sperUlalogonia and 
spermatocytes mOl'e at the p&I'ipltery of tlte gOllad . The interstitium 
of surlt ruünul.ls does not change j it remains narrow, the Rum.ber 
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of LEYDIG'S cell8 is generally small and they al'e espeeially present 
near the hilus and there whel'e three or mOl'e seminiferolls tllbllies 
come togeth er. 

Till the end of Jallllar)" it was diffielllt to distinguish the males 
from the females . 111 the last uays of Janllal'y, howevel', one of my 
specimells showed at throat and abdomen a faint blaek pigmentation, 
w hich soon increased strollgly. Besides, this animal beeame very 
agl'essi ve alld in the beginning of Febrllary he began 10 eolleet 
material for the nest . On the 14th or 15th of February the eggs wel'e 
laid in the completed lIest; (I cannot give the exact date, as the 
female was not seen in this lIest). On the 16th of 'February this 
male was killed. 

The nllptial colours suecessively developed in the othel' males, 
which soon began to pl'epare their nests. Aftel' the eggs had been 
deposited in them , they were earefully gllarded by the males, whieh 
eonstantly eOlldlleted fresh water to the nests. 

0/1 eomparing the testes of animals killed in tha end of Der.em
bel' Ol' in Janllary with the teRtes of these males, we see that the 

Jatter I~ave greatl,}' challged . 
The spermatogellesis bas totall)' come to an end , The seminiferous 

tubules are entirely filled with a large nllmber of spel'matozoa. 
Moreover, at the periphery of the tubules small grollps ot sperma
tozoa are to be seen, the heads of which are directed to the wall 
and the tails to the eenl1'e of the tllbllies. The number of sperma
togonia and spermatocy tes has stl'ongly decl'eased. 

Tbe interstitium is no longel' 1I1l1'l'OW but is enlal'ged; the llumbe!' 
of LnD/G's eells has st.rongly increased ; lhe blood-vessels have become 
mOl'e nllmerOllS alld largel'. 

So we see that the high temperatllre of the water in winter' 
favours t he spermatogenesis s\lId that eonseq uently aftel' fom' monlhs 
a testis ol'iginates of whicb the seminiferolls tubules practieally 
contain spermatozoa excl usi vely. Then the seeondary sex-ehal'aetel's 
distinetly develop, lhe interstitium is enlarged and the cells of 
LEYDIG and the blood-vessels inerease in number. 

So I have observed a eoincidellee of the oeeurrence of the second
ary sex-charaeters and the termination of the spermatogenesis, while , 
simultaneously an enlal'gement of the intel'stitium with incl'ease in 
numbel' of the LI!:YDlG's cells and of the bloodvessels takes place. 
This does not pro\'e, howe\'er, that a eOl'relation exists between 
these phenomena, 

Aecol'ding to COURRIER (1922a, 1922b) it does. This investigatol' 
observed in the thl'ee-spined Sticklebaek that aftel' tile spermato-
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genesis the interstitium inereases considel'ably in size. In it astrong 
auglllenlation of the lIumber of L~:YDJG'S eells and of the blood
vessels has taken place. According 10 COURIIIER the testes of StickIe
backs, caught in wintel', only contain a few illterstitial cells here 
alld there. The spermatogellesis, which is very intensive in spring 
til I the end of March, has no intlnence on lhe development of the 
secondary sex-charactel's. The lat ter occur 1I0t eadier than at the end 
of April , sirnnltaneollsly with the strong development of the inter
stitial eells . As he, moreovel' , observes the same gramJles in the 
cells of LEYDIG and in the blood vessels, si tuated close lO them, he 
assnmes that ·the hormones which influence the development of lhe 
sex-cha.'aeters are formed in the interstitial cells and pass from the 
latter into the blood. In my opinion it might be that the gJ"annles, 
observed by COURRH~R, are tranMlllitted by the blood 10 the inter
stitial cells. 

COUHIUER has also kept his fishes in water of 17° C. (1922(1, and 
1922b, p. 137) dlll'ing a part. of the \'Vintel'. Aftel' two mont.hs and 
a half the stl'Ucture of the seminifel'Ous Inbules of these animals 
reselllbies that of animals dlll'ing bl'eeding time i. e. they are elltirely 
lilled with spermatozoa and t'ontain only a few spel'matogonia, 
spel'lnatocytes and eells of SER'rOLI. Changes in the interstitillm have 
not occul'I'ed. Com,equently, the secondal'y sex-eharacters have nol 
developed in these animais. COUIWIER think s, however (192211, in a 
note), 011 the ground of expel'iments. which wel'e in progress at that 
time, that tlle interstitillm would incl'ease in size, when exposed 
longel' to a high lempel'atllre a'nd that (~ollseqllently tlle sex-characters 
wonld also develop in these animais. 

I think I am jnstified 10 condude fl'om my investigations, de

sCl'i bed above, that the cOl'\'elat ion of in tersti tial cel Is and secondary 
sex-characters is not so easy to establish. 

In tlle ti rst place (dl testes of GnsteJ'osteus possess a more or less 
large lIumber of interst.iti a l cells. These evidently do not cause the 
development of the secondary sex-rhamctel's. Here I must especially 
poillt to the male above described(N°. 6) of which the testes 
contain a wide intel'stitilllJl with many L~~YDlG'S cells and of which 
tlle seminiforous tnbules are entirely filled with spermatozoa. The 
secolldal'y sex-chal'aders had not developed in Ulis animal, ho wever. 
Among the testes of contl'Ol-anirnals, canght in nature in winter, 
I also fonnd some of which the tubllies Illmosl exclllsively contained 
spermatozoa and of whi('h the interstitium with IlUmerons intel'stitial 
cells is mther stl'ongly developed . These animais, however, did not 
show sex·clllU'acters eilhe .. . 
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111 a vel'y recent papel' CHAMPY (C, R, Soc. de Biologie, Séance 
du 17 Février 1923) communicates that he has obtained St.icklehacks 
(aculeatus) with nuptial coloUl's last winter and that in the testes 
of these animai!! he had not obset'ved a well-de\'eloped interstitial 
tissue. As he has not found any illterstitial cells in the testes of 
various species of fiahes with distinct secondary sex-charactérs, 
CHAMPY is of opinion thaI these cells have no influence on the 
development of those sex-characters and thaI the formation of the 
hOl'mones responsible for the development of these characters would 
take place by means of the sexual cells, 

Finally, I will once more call attention to the fact that the testes, 
examined by me, in which the spet'matogenesis has almost come 
to an end, possess a more strongly developed interstitium than testes, 
in which the spel'matogenesis is Mill in full swing. Possibly this 
fact points to a cOl'l'elation bet ween spermatogenesis and interstitial 
cells, Whethet' the sex-llOrmones are fOl'med in the seminiferous 
tubnles as weil, 1 callnot decide at this moment. Later on, when 
1 have more malerial at my disposal, I hope to recur to th is 
subject in a more detailed papel'. 

Zoölogic fl l Labom t01'y of the Veterinw'y College. 
Ut1'ecltt, March 1923. 
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